
Tuberculosis*

1. Brief description of the
condition/disease
Tuberculosis (TB) is a bacteria] disease caused by
organisms of the M cobacternin tutbeicCUosis com-
plex (A. luberculosts, M boW'is, and M. af icanznn). It
is transmitted primarily by airborne droplets: infec-
tlion occurs when susceptible persons inhale infec-
tious droplets produced by the exhalations (coughs
and sneezes) of persons with respiratomy tract TB.
The risk for infection is directly related to the dura-
tion and intensity of exposure to air contanminated
with these droplets. Mlost HTV-negative infected per-
sons react to the purified protein dei ivative (PPD)
tuberculin skin test. and 5-10% of HIV-negatives
will develop cllinically apparent FB. Infection is more
likely to progress to clinical disease in the presence
of certain risk factors. including time since infection
and Icvel of cell-mediatcd immunilty Of known risk
factors. HIV infection may be the most potent. wNith
up to 50% of persons with TB/EHIV co-infcction dc-
veloping TB

TB can be diagnosed prcsumptively if acid-fast
bacilli (AFB) are found in the sputum. body fluids,
or tissue. or by a combination of clinical symptoms,
clicst radiograplh abnormality, and positivc PPD skin
test. However, definitive diagnosis requires isolation
and ideintification of oroanisms of M tuberculosis
complex from a clinical specimen Diagnosis of
extrapulmonary TB is more difficult because it re-
quires tissue biopsy or bodv fluids, which usually
contain only a few organitns

2. Current global burden and
rating within the overall burden
of disease
Throughout the world tuberculosis causes significant
morbidity and mortality. with 2-3 million deaths an-
nually and 8-10 million new cases (half of which are
infectious AFB smear-positive pulmonary TB).
Moreover, tuberculosis has miected 1-2000 niillion
persons wlio are at risk of developing active disease.
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Uni eated, it is fatal Ln up to 50% of cases. However.
effective .chemoLterapy has signiricantly reduiced
morbidity and mortalitv

In developed countries. TB morbiditv has de-
cxcascd to low lcvels. In most developing countries.
it remains one of the most common causes ot mor-
biditv and mortality. The World Bank- estimates that
over 25% of avoidable adult deaths wvorldwide are
caused by TB. In many countries, case rates have not
changcd appreciably durinig the past several decades.
and in areas Nvhere HIV infection is conumon. TB
cascs havre increased dramatically.

3. Feasibility (biological) of
elimination/eradication
Cointrol mcasurcs are tlhe bamc for developed and
developing countries. However, the quality of these
mcasurcs and the degree ot their application difter
greatly.

There arc four gencral strategies for conitrolling
tuberculosis:

* Thc most importanit and univetsally applied strat-
egy is the early identification and treatment of
persons with infectious TB. This strategy cures the
affected person anid rcndcls the patient non-
infectious within a few wvecks. thus interrupting
transmission in the commUnity.
* Identification and treatinent of persons witlh non-
infectious TB (e g extrapulnioniary TB. culture-
negative pulmonary TB. primarvTB in children, and
TB infection without active disease) prevents infec-
tious cases and subsequent TB transmission.

* Use ot BCG vaccine which is commonly given to
infants and children in dcvelopjilg countries. The
vaccine is less commonly used in developed coun-
tries. Although BCG vaccine does protect young
clhildrcn against serious and fatal fornms ot TB it does
not reliably prevent the development ot adult pul-
monary TB. Consequently, it has no epideiniologicali
inmpact oI1 lransmiission of the disease

Elimination ot TB is feasible tor the reasons outlined
below.
* Infectious TB is relatively easy to identity by AFB
smear. TB is treatable and curable, with cure rates
approaching 100% wwhen modern slhort-course
thcrapy is used. and highly cffcctive regimens costing
as little as US$ 18 are available. Early diagnosis and
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effective treatment significantly reduce transmissioin.
An excellent example of the cifect of case-finding
and treatment on reducing TB transmission was the
U.S. Public Health Service (PES) programme in
Alaska where the annual infection rates in young
children decreased from 25% to 1% between 1950
and 1960. The provision ot short-course therapy wxith
direct supervision to ensure cure is the cornerstone
of theWHO "DOTS" (directly observed treatment-
short course) strategy.
* Infected persons at increased risk of developing
infectious TB can be identified through tuberculin
screening of higb-nsk populaLions. TB is preventable
by the administration of isoniazid prcvcntive therapy
(chemoprophylaxis) to those at risk of developing
the disease. The efficacy of preventive therapy
has been adequately demonstrated by clinical
trials conducted by the PHS. More recent studies in
developing countries have also found isoniazid-
preventive therapy to be effective in HIV-infected
persons.

* Humans are the primary reservoir of TB. Except
for dairy cattle infected by .M. bowis, no other impor-
tant animal or environmental reservoirs of infection
exists. In developed countnes, testing of dairy herds
and slaughter of infected animals and pasteurization
of milk have virtually eliminated this problem.
Moreover, in developing countries where Ml. bovis
disease in cattle remains endemic. human disease
associated with M. bovis does not appear to be
common.
* In developed countries. TB has retreated into
focal pockets that can be targeted for intensified
conitrol efforts. However, eliminating TB in these
countries depends in part on global elimination
because of imported cases. Although improved
screening and prevention programmes targeting im-
migrants from countries with high TB rates will
reduce the number of imported cases. tubcrculosis in
foreign-born persons will continue to occur until TB
is eliminated globally.
* The World Bank has shown that short-course TB
therapy is one of the most cost-eftective health inter-
ventions available. comparing favoturably witlh
measles immunization, oral rehydration, and HIV
screening of blood donors.

4. Estimated costs and benefits of
elimination/eradication
No accurate costs for global elimination of TB are
available. The immnediate global task is to control

TB. Clearly, for a condLtlon causing 8 million cases
and 3 milhon deaths eaclh year. the costs of disease
and temporary disability are enormous. WHO has
reported that TB treatment is a very cost-effecUve
intcrvention. and DOTS is the key treatment strat-
egy. However, WHO estimnates that only about 30%
of persons with TB worldwide have access to DO'TS.
Controlling T1B in HITV-positive persons will ease the
burden on general health services providing care for
pcople with HIVI/AIDS and their fanmilies and will
add to the period of healthy life for people with
HIV/AIDS.

NVHO-estimates that to implement the DOTS
strategy in India for 30% of the population will
cost US$ 986 million. Global control of TB,
leading to elimination. will cost over US$ 500
million and require many decades ot sustained
effort.

5. Key strategies to accomplish
the objective
The DOTS strategy must be expanded and sustained
wherc it is wvorking well, and made easier lo
inmplement in both vertical and horizontal health-
care delivery systems. In addition, more efficicnt
methods to ensure the provisioin of curative treat-
ment need to be identified and tried in demonstra-
tion projects.

6. Research needs
* The greatest need is for a new. safe, and ettective
vaccine to prevent the development of TB in already
infected persons. Without such a vaccinc. gJobal TB
elimination will not be realistic. Recent research has
produced several types of candidate vaccines that
are effective in animal models: clinical (buman) trials
ot one or more vaccines are anticipated within the
next several years. According to W'HO. a new
vaccine for TB will take 15 yCars to develop, given
the most optimistic scenario.
* An inexpensive, rapid. accurate. and easily ap-
plied test is needed [or diagnosing TB infection and
disease. The ideal tests would be more sensitive
and easier to perform than the tuberculin skini test
and AFB microscopy.
* Research is also needed in the followving areas:
further shortening of TB therapy. especially with
more widely spaced dosing that could be supervised.
to improve the outcome of treatment (several prom-
ising new drugs are in various stages of investiga-
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tlion): improved methods to identity infected persons
at risk of developing TB (this will permil largeting of
prcVentive therapy to those who wili benefit the
most); alternatives to isonlazid prvcntive, therapy
which are shorter, safer, and better accepted; opera-
tional research into how to make delivery services
more etfective: and rapid transfer into practice of
new technologies, which must be cost-effective even
in poor counti ies.

7. Status of elimination/eradication
efforts to date
Bettci use of currenit tools and implementation of
new tools are necessary to control TB globally.
WHO reports that many cascs remain undiagnosed
and receive no or inadequate treatment. These pa-
tients commonly are persistently infectious, chroni-
cally ill, nore likely to die and often carry
drug-resistant strains. WHO cstimates tlhat if estab-
hlshed targets for case detection and cure could be
met by the year 2000, we can expect to avert 70
million cases and 30 million deaths over the next 20
years." "Every year of delay in reaching targets will

be responsible for approximately 2.2 million extra
cases and one million extra deaths ..

Unfortunately. wovdcspread implementation of
the WHO DOTS strategy is proceeding slowly.
Current WHO estimates are that only 25% ot TB
patients in developilng couitnes have access to
DOTS scrvices.

8. Principal challenges to
elimination/eradication
The following are challenges to TB climination: ob-
taining and continuing the political will ot govern-
ments to support a strong TB-control effort;
obtaining and continuing funding assistance for poor
countnes where most ol the TB epidemic is occur-
ring; assui ing an ongoinig drug supply; demonstrating
the good return that investing in TB control and
prevention prograimmles provides; evaluating pro-
grammes for successes: and a global strategic plan
that would help ensure idenitification of funding
prioritics and present a concerted approach to the
prevention control, and eventual elinmination of
tuberculosis as a public health problem.
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